INTRODUCTION
Over the years, reflectors have been an important component of solar cookers and in other solar thermal applications. Solar concentrators/reflectors direct solar energy onto the absorber area for producing sufficient heat energy for cooking [1] . Different materials have been applied for solar cookers such as; mirror, lens, glass, reflective paints, reflective sheets and foils, etc. These reflectors can be applied directly or indirectly to heat up the pots [2] or in form of a non-tracking concentrator [3] .
According to World Intellectual Property Organization [1] , 31% of the heat-trapping (i.e. box type) solar cookers patented make use of a reflector/concentrator, while 35.2 and 7.8% of these cookers used a mirror and sheets/foils respectively. Placing the reflector above the box/chamber to direct the sunrays inside the cooking chamber/box is the common reflector arrangement of these cookers [1] .
There have been advances in solar cooker design which have to do with the adjustment of certain factors pertaining to the reflectors, some of which include;
i. Changing the reflector materials: Presently, there are two major types of reflective material used for the solar cooker, which are glass mirror and vacuum aluminium film. The early solar cookers always adopted glass mirror as reflecting material. The aluminium film, with characteristics of high reflectance and easy replacement, were used for the commercialized solar cooker product. The lifetime of the aluminium film is 2-3 years [4] . The solar cooker with polished aluminium reflectors has significantly lower performance than that of the glass mirror reflectors, under clear sky conditions [5] , although they are durable. ii. Increasing the size of the reflectors: Increasing the size of the reflector will increase net energy [6] .McCluney [7] reported that if the front and back reflectors of a solar cooker are extended to intercept substantially more flux from the sun (at a high sun angle), there will be an increase in performance because excessive numbers of rays will not miss the target. iii. Changing the angle of the reflectors: According to an experimental investigation carried out by Arabacigil et al. [8] [11] also reported thermal efficiencies of 30.5% and 24.5% for a double and single reflector hot box solar cookers respectively. Four reflectors can be conveniently used to concentrate solar radiation similar to tracking reflectors, but without the hazards of frequent manual adjustment to follow the apparent motion of the sun [12] . Martin et al. [13] observed that in a parametric solar cooker, the peak air temperature of the cooker with four reflectors was approximately 20°C higher than the cooker with only one reflector. v. Increasing the faces exposed to solar radiations:
Amer [14] developed a double exposure solar cooker with a set of plane diffuse reflectors which directed solar radiation onto the lower side of the absorber plate. The absorber plate and the air inside of the double exposure cooker attained a temperature which was 25 and 23 o C higher than that of a boxtype solar cooker under similar operating conditions. The double exposure solar cooker has better performance than the single exposure solar cooker in terms of first figure of merit [15] and energy/exergy analysis [16] . There are different designs of a double exposure boxtype solar cooker (DEBSC) available, but there has been no detailed study to justify why the bottom of a box-type solar cooker was exposed and to show the type of contribution the base reflector has on the overall performance of the DEBSC with and without heat storage. In view of this, this paper is aimed at experimentally investigating the effect of the presence and absence of the base reflector on a DEBSC with and without heat storage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Double exposure box-type solar cooker (DEBSC)
This solar cooker has a permanently positioned cooking pot surrounded by an annular cavity which contains the heat storage material. The cooker was covered at the top with a double glazing cover and it has three plane reflectors to boost the collection of solar insolation. The bottom of the cooker was opened for exposure to solar radiation from a parabolic reflector placed below the cooker. The four different DEBSCs developed are; 
The different masses of the heat storage materials are the amount required to store 630 kJ of energy, Q (energy required to boil 2 kg of water from 25 o C).
Experimentation
The four DEBSCs were used in water heating under solar radiation. The influence of the base reflectors on the performance DEBSCs was investigated by initially exposing the base reflectors to solar radiations (figure 1a) and later closing it (figure 1b). 
Instrumentation and Setup:
The instruments used in this experiment are thermocouples, multi-channel temperature logger and indicator, solar meter, digital weighing balance and water. The solar cookers were set up in an open area facing the direction of the sun. Care was taken to ensure that shadow was not cast on the surface of the cooker. From figure 2, the hot junction of the thermocouples was fixed at the absorber plate (point A), inside the pot (point B) and the heat storage material (point C), while the other ends were connected to the multichannel temperature logger and indicator.
Figure 2 Location of thermocouples in the DEBSC
Experimental Procedure: The following steps were carried out when the base reflectors were exposed and when closed to solar radiation.
1. The experiment started when the intensity of the solar radiation was above 800 W/m 2 2. 1 kg of water was filled into each of the pots in the DEBSCs. 3. The temperature of the water in the pots of each of the cookers were recorded at 30 seconds interval using the multi-channel temperature logger 4. The temperature of the heat storage material, ambient and the absorber plate were monitored and recorded every 10 minutes using a multichannel temperature indicator. 5. The intensity of solar radiation was measured using a digital solar meter. The readings were taken at the level of the DEBSCs within 10 minutes interval. The experiment lasted for three hours
Performance Evaluation
The thermal performance of the solar cooker was evaluated by estimating the heating power and sensible heat efficiency (SHE) using (3) and (4), respectively.
Where; w Q is the water heating power (W), M w is the mass of water heated (kg), C w is the specific heat capacity of water (J/kg K), ∆T represents the difference between an initial and final water temperature (K) and ∆t is the time difference (sec). I o is the intensity of solar radiation (W/m 2 ) and A s is the surface area of the glazing of the DEBSC.
The amount of energy stored in the heat storage materials in the DEBSCs was estimated using (5) .
where; Q hs is the energy stored in the heat storage materials (kJ), M hs is the mass of the heat storage materials used (kg). C hs is the specific heat capacity of the heat storage materials (kJ/kg. K) and ∆T hs represents the difference between an initial and final temperature of the heat storage materials (K). When the heat storage materials melt, the amount of energy stored was estimated using (6) .
where; L f is the latent heat of fusion of the heat storage material (kJ/kg). Figure 3 shows the solar radiation and the ambient temperature when the tests were conducted. The ANOVA conducted at ambient temperatures and the solar radiations of the two days revealed that at 5% level of significance, there was no significant difference between readings of the two days (Table 1) . This further implies that these ambient conditions did not contribute to the difference in the performance of the DEBSCs across the two days. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ambient Conditions
Water Temperature
Figures 4a -d show the water temperature of the DEBSC with no heat storage material, with benzoic acid, with stearic acid and with palm olein respectively when their base reflectors were used and when they were not. Without a base reflector, the DEBSC with no heat storage attained a maximum temperature of 73. These results clearly show that using the base reflectors boosted the water temperature rise in the DEBSCs. Without any heat storage material, a boost of 20 o C can be attained, while depending on the type of heat storage materials used, a boost of around 6-15 o C can be attained. Also, since these results are comparable to those reported for other solar thermal systems [17] [18] [19] [20] , a double exposure system can be applied. Figures 5a -d show the trend of the change in water temperature of the DEBSC with no heat storage material, with benzoic acid, with stearic acid and with palm olein, respectively when the base reflectors were used and when not in use. This trend shows the stability of the temperature change. This stability is affected by heat losses, the behaviour of the heat storage materials and the fluctuation in solar radiation. The temperature change in the DEBSCs without base reflectors was observed to be more stable compared to when the base reflectors were used. With the base reflectors, the overall temperature change per minute rangedbetween -4 to 4, -3 to 5, -11 to 5.6 and -1 to 2 o C for the DEBSC with no heat storage material, with benzoic acid, with stearic acid and with palm olein, respectively. Without the base reflectors, the overall temperature change per minute ranged between -1 to 1, -2 to 1, -3 to 3 and -2 to 1 for the DEBSC with no heat storage material, with benzoic acid, with stearic acid and with palm olein, respectively.
The high positive values attained when the base reflectors were in use shows that base reflectors were effective in increasing the temperature of the DEBSCs. On the other hand, the high negative value of the temperature change was due to the heat loss at the bottom of the DEBSC when it was exposed to the solar radiation reflected by the base reflector.
Water Heating Power
The water heating power of the DEBSCs (with and without base reflectors) containing no heat storage material, with benzoic acid, with stearic acid and the one with palm olein oil for heat storage are shown in figures 6a-d. The heating power was observed to be higher when the base reflectors were used. Figure 6a , using a base reflector in a DEBSC with no heat storage gave rise to a maximum heating power difference of 112 W and a stabilized difference of 11-20 W over a period of 94 min compared to when the base reflectors where not used. Figure 6b also shows that using a base reflector in a DEBSC with benzoic acid for heat storage gave rise to a maximum heating power difference of 60 W and a stabilized difference of 10-25 W over a period of 34 min compared to when the base reflectors were not used. Figure 6c shows that a base reflector in a DEBSC with stearic acid has storage material gave rise to a maximum heating power difference of 172 W and a stabilized difference of 12-22 W over a period of 62 min compared to when the base reflectors where not used. Similar to figure 6a, figure 6d shows that using a base reflector in a DEBSC with palm olein as heat storage material gave rise to a maximum heating power difference of 35 W and a stabilized difference of 9-20 W over a period of 92 min compared to when the base reflectors where not used. Table 2 shows the SHE summary statistics of the four DEBSCs with and without base reflectors. Using a base reflector makes the DEBSCs attain a higher SHE. This was clearly due to the increase in the exposure points. Statistical analysis using t-test showed that there was a significant difference between the SHE when the base reflectors were in use and when it was not. This shows that regardless the presence or type of heat storage materials in a DEBSC, there was a significant difference in the SHE for water at 5% level of significance. 
Sensible Heating Efficiency (SHE)
Temperature Change of Heat Storage Materials
The use of the base reflectors was observed to influence the temperature rise of the heat storage materials. Figure  7 shows the temperature of heat storage materials in the DEBSCs with and without base reflectors. Using the base reflectors, the temperature of benzoic acid attained was over 11 o C higher than when the base reflectors were not used, while that of palm olein was over 20 o C higher. On the other hand, using the base reflectors initially made the temperature of stearic acid to be 13 o C higher than when the base reflector was not used, but it was later 10 o C lower. Figure 8a-c show the trend of the change in the temperature of the heat storage materials in the DEBSCs i.e. benzoic acid, stearic acid and palm olein respectively. From Figures 8a and c, the temperature change of benzoic acid and palm olein in the DEBSCs without base reflectors was more stable compared to when the base reflectors were in use. This can be attributed to the heat loss from the bottom of the cavity containing the heat storage materials when it was exposed to the solar radiation from the base reflectors. On the other hand, Figure 8b showed that a more stable temperature change was attained by stearic acid when the base reflector was in use. This was because when the base reflectors were used, stearic acid attained its melting point temperature faster and other heat input became latent.
The result of the t-test paired sample conducted on the temperature of the heat storage materials in the DEBSCs is shown in table 4. It was observed that the type of effect the base reflectors have on the temperature of the heat storage materials depended on the type of heat storage materials. The use of a base reflector affects the temperature of benzoic acid in the DEBSCs, while there was no significant difference between the temperature of some heat storage materials (stearic acid and palm olein) in the DEBSCs with and without base reflectors at 5% level of significance.
Energy Stored in Heat Storage Materials
As a result of the temperature rise of the heat storage materials, energy was stored. The average energy stored by benzoic acid, stearic acid and palm olein in the DEBSCs without base reflectors were; 178, 461 and 110 kJ respectively, while with base reflectors, the energy stored were; 182, 503 and 245 kJ respectively. Figure 9 shows the variation in the amount of energy stored in the heat storage materials. The energy stored in benzoic acid varied from 21 -236 kJ within 170 min for the DEBSC without base reflectors, while with base reflectors, within 150 min, the energy stored rose from 32 -250 kJ. For stearic acid, the energy stored when the base reflector was not in use increased from 13 kJ to 63 kJ within 100 min;after which the stearic acid melted and the energy stored increased to 634 kJ. When the base reflectors were used, the energy stored in the DEBSC with stearic acid rose from 70 -140 kJ within 70 min; after which the stearic acid melted and the energy stored increased to 662 kJ. Within 240 min, the energy stored in palm olein rose from around 6 -180 kJ without the use of base reflectors, while with the use of base reflectors, the energy stored rose from 24 -340 kJ within 140 min. This shows that the base reflectors of a DEBSC can boost the amount of energy stored in some heat storage materials. 
CONCLUSION
The results in this paper show the varying effect of the presence and absence of a base reflector on the performance of a DEBSC with and without heat storage materials. It was discovered that using a base reflector in a DEBSC, Експерименти са загревањем воде су изведени на четири штедњака типа кутије са двоструком експозицијом који имају различите материјале за складиштење топлоте (бензоеву киселину, стеаринску киселину, палмино уље и немају материјала за складиштење топлоте), при чему су базни рефлектори били отворени и затворени за сунчево зрачење. Извршена су прорачунавања промене температуре воде и материјала за складиштење топлоте, снаге за загревање воде, рационалне ефикасности загревања и количине енергије коју ускладиште материјали. Коришћењем базних рефлектора постигнуто је побољшање температуре воде од 20 0 C без материјала за складиштење топлоте, док је са материјалом побољшање било 6 -15 0 C. Утврђено је да се снага загревања повећава када се користе базни рефлектори; постигнута је разлика од 112, 60, 172 и 35 W у штедњацима без материјала, бензоеве киселине, олеинске киселине и палминог уља. Коришћењем базних рефлектора код штедњака повећава се рационална ефикасност загревања. Просечна енергија ускладиштена у бензоевој киселини, олеинској киселини, палмином уљу у штедњацима без базног рефлектора износила је: 178, 461 и 110 kJ, док је са базним рефлекторима ускладиштена енергија била: 182, 503 и 245 кЈ. Присуство и одсуство базних рефлектора имало је утицаја на перформансе соларних штедњака типа кутије са двоструком експозицијом.
